
CROCHET PATTERN

Sunny Shells
Top

Design: Manatee_Squares | Hobbii Design
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MATERIALS
2 (2) 2 (2) 3 (3) 3 (4) 4 skeins of Friends
Wheel col. Pale Matcha (107)

Crochet hook 4 mm (US G/6)
Stitch markers

YARN QUALITY
Friends Wheel, Hobbii

55 % Cotton, 45 % Acrylic
100 g / 3.5 oz = 400 m / 437 yds

GAUGE
10 cm x 10 cm (4” x 4”) = 20 sts x 10 rows

ABBREVIATIONS
ch = chain
dc = double crochet
fdc = foundation double crochet
FO = fasten off
sc = single crochet
ss = slip stitch
st(s) = stitch(es)

SIZE
XS (S) M (L) XL (2XL) 3XL (4XL) 5XL

MEASUREMENTS
Width: 40 (45) 50 (55) 60 (65) 70 (75) 80 cm / 15.7”
(17.7”) 19.7” (21.7”) 23.6” (25.6”) 27.6” (29.5”) 31.5”
Length: 50 (50) 50 (55) 55 (55) 60 (60) 60 cm / 19.7”
(19.7”) 19.7” (21.7”) 21.7” (21.7”) 23.6” (23.6”) 23.6”

PATTERN INFORMATION
The Sunny Shells Top is a lightweight cotton
blend top to see you through the summer.
The simple construction works up easily, and
the shells add interest to a basic shape.
Length is completely customisable for this
top, but meterage estimates are based on
the finished lengths given above.
The Sunny Shells Top is worked bottom-up
back and forth in two pieces. The two pieces
are worked together at the shoulders and
sides in the end.

HASHTAGS FOR SOCIAL MEDIA
#hobbiidesign #hobbiisunnyshells

BUY THE YARN HERE
https://shop.hobbii.com/sunny-shells-top

QUESTIONS
If you have any questions regarding this pattern, please feel free to email us at
support@hobbii.com
Please make sure to include the pattern's name and number.

Happy Crafting!
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Pattern

INFO AND TIPS
The length of your top is completely up to you, make it cropped to wear with high waisted jeans,
or add length for a cool, summery cover up.
Your turning ch counts as a st throughout, always sk the st at the base of your turning ch.

BODY
Make two
Row 1: Fdc 79 (89) 99 (109) 119 (129) 139 (149) 159, turn.
Row 2: ch2, dc in each st from the previous row, turn.
Row 3: ch2, dc in each st from the previous row, turn.
Row 4: ch2, 1dc, *sk 2 sts, 5dc in the next st, sk 2 sts* until 2 sts remain, 2dc, turn.
Row 5: ch2, 1dc, *ch2, sk 2 sts, 1sc, sk 2 sts, ch2* until 2 sts remain, 2dc, turn. Your sc
should sit in the centre dc of your Row 4 shell.
Row 6: ch2, 1dc, *2dc in ch2 sp, 1dc in sc, 2dc in ch2 sp* until 2 sts remain, 2dc, turn.
Row 7: ch2, dc in each st from the previous row, turn.
Row 8: ch2, dc in each st from the previous row, turn.
Repeat rows 4-8 until you reach the base of your bust or as many times as desired, I
worked a total of 4 repeats. Then repeat Row 8 until you are 2cm short of your
desired length.
Row 9: ch2, 21 (26) 31 (36) 44 (46) 49 (54) 59 dc, 35 (35) 35 (35) 35 (39) 39 (39) 39 sc, 22 (27)
32 (37) 42 (45) 50 (55) 60 dc, turn.
Row 10: Repeat Row 9. FO at the end of your first panel, but work Shoulder Seaming at the
end of your second.

Shoulder Seaming: ch1, with right sides of both panels together, sc through the next 22
(27) 32 (37) 42 (45) 50 (55) 60 sts on both edges to seam your shoulders. Fo, rejoin yarn at
the other edge of your work and repeat.

Side Seaming
Try your top on and mark where you would like the base of your armhole to be. With right
sides together, join your yarn at the bottom hem of your top, ch1, and work 2sc through
each row end up to your marker on both edges to join. When you reach your marker, turn
your piece right side out, and work 2sc through each row end around the armhole edge. Ss
to ch1 to join, FO and weave in your ends.
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Enjoy!
Lauren😊
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